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Over 200 Enter the State Basket Ball Tourney
Can They Repeat This Year? H7sncr Athlete No Match for Nnv dolf Holes

Spcety Minnesota Grappler; I';"! i 1'ihhh'

Ony One Fo During Maci to Clarify (riimr

Competition to

He Keener This

Year Than La I

3f

ft
Jiuriis Prulcge Throws Mcludy i'harjre

Willi u Ilalf-Xolsu-n After One Hour, Fifty
Minutes ami Twenty .Seconds of Wrestling.
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If the Wt'stilu will
H ike vr'Utii'l i nit s in h. i "I dance,
while other clubs ttill adhere smelly
to the total ami anoint latt. ol the
game ,ind still nihi l ti! adopt one
T ti tirr i, i the in iiiiatiiuH.

Penalty Differs.
'lie m.iiti rules ii, tolled are I'luse

inakitiv; if pin.ihy f'r a ball out i

bounds or a - ball the Ios ot
distance uistt.nl t,( adding a penalty
'Hoke as is ,..n,. m lircat llritain.
Even tin- - C. S. ti. A. established a
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downed tlx burly j I,",ii5 I'rt-it- pinned Andy
ybv.7l.i i ".i.'oti to the mat with a body.4hi

lure M.irili M .md II. titnW alls-

pices ( 1 o I IliviT-ll- V nt S'cbtaS-ka- ,

the state )n.ii'. cf niiitiol. an-

nounced l,(V. I I.lssllit .itlull nf the
icinis was rimiplftdl .it a Lite linr

In t livkiite the entii', it wa
iiml a number nf high school (caw

that had lil"-'- ! ili'-i- tiitrv fcc were
licit paid members of the asnri,i-Ii.ii- i

and coiisfpirntlt" weir denied

pai ticipation in I In nu'Ct. This cut
tlii mimlirr nf teams. Teams cn-t-

.', last car immlirtfil Jn4. Group
classifications will he made public
t ii lit.

Norwegian Skaters

After U. S. Pro Title

Uiicago, March 4 -- Oscar Mathi-"..- n,

Norwegian professional skater,
will leave Norway, early next (all
with four of the country's fastest
amateur skaters, who will turn

and come to America to

compete for 'he world's profession-
al championship, according to word
reteived hero bv Julian T. I'iUgcrald,
president of die international skat-

ing union. '

Hastings Defeats

Commerce High

I!fc.'iiie of the sci"or after iiiiuutes ami 40

that Hanson otids. I'.oth arc of Omaha..'biirlli. Ilnnuin
I wrest led Zhvsto. to a three-hon- r "''""y ' . wlio cajulily ret- -

'draw at Nashville Iat December. J. ereed the inatche. gave .lack Mc- -

V. Klwood, Man i.on "s ninnacer. earlv '"11 a decision over Jack Novak in
'

tlii nioriiing w ired a challenge to " fir?t irchmmary. Neither was
,

'

i the new champion. ,0 a
j Hanson's su,,enor trenRtti and ' .

1 "rJ he I',"' ,0 ht i

' '"fWIbis ability .0 avoid the body ci f.f':r. Mctiills favorite hold, enable! ""''''''l , 1'.; iru.n .... '

" J - Ar v " -- ' 5 '

' i'W o... i !. ': j i
!

P" , tv; ,
1 - I'll 1

Miller llucgins, Manager. John J. McGraw, Manager.

' Emil Meusel ,' '

mym 1 , i w ?! IfeSf

nun in m " - -- "..,..,..! the contest. Official figuresmatches ever ttagetl here.
: Outwrestles "Pat."

The former Minnesota lumberjack
out wrestled and outguessed the

I "Pride of Wisner" from start of
j their fir.--t fall to the finish.

Mctiiil never say Hanson's back
j until 11:10 o'clock whi n he wrapped
i his wiry legs around the body of

Hums' "wrestler and tried to clamp
his scissors hold on the Minnesota

on the gate receipts were not avail-
able this morning.

The match lasted until" after mid-

night.
A number of wrestling celebrities

were at the ringside, including three
ormer world's champions, Karl Cad-doc- k,

Joe Steelier ami Parmer
P.urns. Voitsilf Mahmoiit. another
well known mat artist, aNo wa

present.

Bob Martin Scores

Kayoe Over Civit

local rule at I lie .it liational aula,
champion-hip- , .i limit the pen-

alty i'T a ball out oi i.iiim'l. in the
Ii's of distance.

The ttux ni the matter is that
Holier will in f r know in- -t what
the rules are on any one inutse uu-t- il

tin v have studied the local rules
of the club. In tourn.iineiits it it a,
sitmed that the committee iu charge
will announce the rule, but the play-
ers will always be mme or less at
sea unless they cany a written mem-
orandum of the rules prevailing at
that pat tit ular meet.

No Agreement on Stymie.
There i, a yet, no aureemcr.t on

the stymie, four general rules pre-

vailing in addition to the common
violation of all rules In-- most play-
ers in other than hauipioiiship play.
Ihe Royal and Ancient club of St.
Andrews still adheres to the old
stymie rule.

The C, S. G. A. allows the player
who is stymied to concede his op-

ponent's putt, thereby removing the
stvmie.

The Western Golf association has
abolished the stymie entirely. The
Trausmississippi Golf association
rule is that a stymie prevails when
a player stymies himself.

grappler. As Mctiiil clamped his
sc.isMirs, Hanson wiggled, squirmed
and finally broke the hold.

The men then found their pins and
hulled around the ring, Hanson linal- -

Iv rushing Mcliill to the ropes. As -
"Pat" bounded back from the strands j Huntington. V. Va.. March 4.
Hanson ru-h- the Wisner athlete,,, Marlini heavyweight champion
ana iiopprtl nun 10 mi: mina.-- ,
where he secured a half nelson, bor

Hasting?, Neb., March 4. (Spe-

cial.) The local high school basket
ball team defcate '. the Omaha Com-

merce quintet here last night in a
last and interesting game by a score
of 15 to 11.

At the end of the first half the
score was 10 to ') in favor of the visi-

tors.
(.'lose guarding on the part of both

teams was the feature of the contest.

Omaha Maroons

Trim Tabor Five

Tabor. Ia.. March 4. (Special
e gram.) The Omaha university

Ijjjj-V- t ball team defeated the Tabor
collegSfluintet here last night in a

fast ganuJ?y the score of 2t to 15.

Corr and ".Maxwell played the best
game for the w toners, while Mawhor

featured for the fGtU.

of the American expeditionary
forces, knocked out Eddie Civit of
Ashland, Ky., in the second round
of a scheduled bout here
last night. Martin weighed 1H7

pounds and Civit 200 pounds. It
was Martin's first appearance in tiie
ring since he was injured in an au-

tomobile accident several months
ago.

Jim Barnes Loses

to Gene Sarazen

New Orleans. March 4. (li ne Sar-

azen defeated Jim Panics 11 up, on
their match. Sarazen turned
in a 72 for the 18 holes in the after-
noon and Panics a 77. In the morn-
ing round Sarazen was 6 up on
Barnes, giving him a total of 11
strokes on his opponent for the 30
holes.

a time it appeared as if the Nehras-ka- n

was doomed to lose the fall.

However, "Pat" rolled around,
kicked his lengthy legs heavenward
;ind soon broke his opponent's bold.
At 11.2.? o'clock Hanson secured his
second half ncNon hold 011 McGill.
This time the husky Hanson grad-

ually pressed his l).? pounds on
"Pat" until the Wisner wrestler's
shoulders touched the canvas, but
not until the spectators had been
treated to one of the greatest ex-

hibitions of wrestling ever staged.
Moth men entered the ring at 9:0

and were sent into action at 9:.i.3
o'clock. They bulled around the
ring until 9:4.i o'clock, when Han-

son rushed McGill to the ropes,
finally landing on top.

The Wisner athlete was on the
defense throughout the bout. He
was in tight places several times
during the first tumble, but each

Frank Frisch, Giants. Everett Scott, Yankees.Heinie Groh, Giants. Babe Ruth, Yankees.

Some say yes and some say no. In fact both John Mc-

Graw, manager of the. world's champions New York Giants
and Miller Iluggins, pilot of the New York Yankees, runner-u- p

to the Giants last fall, declare next September will see
their teams at the head of the American and National
leagues. McGraw and Muggins are backing up their state-
ments with the new material they obtained during the winter
months. The Yankees' one handicap seems to be in the loss
of Babe Ruth and Bob Meusel whose services they will have to
get along without during the first month of the season be-

cause of the suspension handed them by Judge Landis. Hug-gin- s,

however, feels that he can well afford to give his rivals

this handicap. Judging from the performances turned in by
Waite Hoyt in the world series, the youngster should enjoy
a season marked with success. One of the new faces on the
Yankee team will be Everett Scott, who will fill at shortstop in
the place of Roger Peckinpaugh, now with the Washington
Senators. McGraw, on the other hand, has strengthened his
team considerably with the addition of Heinie Groh, who will
cover third base. Frank Frisch who held down the position
last season will be moved over to the midway station. Mc-Gra-

slugger, Emil (Irish) Meusel, should be of more bene-
fit to the club this season than he was last year. Meusel
joined the Giants during the latter part of last year and was
largely responsible for the Giants' showing.

Chicago Bcib Illinois.
Urbaua. 111., Marl 4.-- Thc t'ni-versi-

of Chicago basket ball team
defeated the University of Jlhnots,
'5 to 26, in an overtime game last

night.

HIGH SCHFfeL
BASKETBALL
" .lulefliiirg, SO: Kimball, 17.
Kimball, XpIi., .March 4. The Jules-l.ur-

(Colo. I JIlKh school basket hall team
defeated the homo team here last night
In a hlKhly contested Kamo hy a of

0 to 17. The locals lacked their usual
vep.

Yetilon Wins Tivo.
Vordon, Neb., .March 4. Verdon won a

doubleheale,r basket hall game Tuesday
night with Salem, the boys winning 36 to
10, anil the girls 11 to 4.

Track and Field
By Frank Loomis, Jr.
World's Champion Hurdler

After Uniform Rule. .

Xegoliations are still proceeding
between the I". S. (j. A. and the W.
G. A. to arrive at sonic pgreemcnt
on the .stvmie, and it is thought by
leaders of both associations that
further conferences will bring about
a uniform rule on this subject. It is
even predicted that eventually they
will come into concordance with the
royal and ancient club, as all the
leaders are in favor of uniform rules
for the game throughout the world.

Gene Tunney Wins

Over Fay Kciser
Grand Rapids. Mich., March 4.

Gene Tunney of Xew York, ht

championship claimant,
won the newspaper decision here last
night over Pay Kciser of Baltimore
in a bout. The first, second
and sixth rounds were declared even,
but Tunney was credited with a com-

manding lead in the other rounds.
Tunney weighed 174 pounds and
Kciser 170.

Rloomfie Id to Hold Field
Meet With Creiglitou Hi

KlooHifield, Xeb.. March 4. (Spe-
cial.) Coach Ecrlhavcr, who is in

charge of athletics at the liloomficld
High school, announces that ar-

rangements are under way for two
field meets to be staged here soon,
the dates to be announced later. One
will be a dual meet with Crofton and
the other will be a triple meet with
Creighton and Waua. These will
both bp held before the district meet'
at Wayne.

Pawnee Legion Wins.
filr 'eh.. March 4

Yale Tank Team Racing Rivalry of Me Ray "Kid" Schlaifer

Sets New Record and Hal Cutbill Causing Trouble Seals Griffiths
Owe Tourney Slartn.

llsrilv, N-- .March 4. Nelson m.1
Superior H-- team won the opening games

Davenport. Ia.. March 4. (Special
Jclegrani.) Morrie Schlaifer won

til the ucKi'H3 rmmty basnet nan iimrna- -

ment. Nilson defeated Ahdiill. 40 to 14,

mid Superior trounced Mt. Clare.

Kehrnnka lenr Win.
Nebmska iSelio'ul fur the Henf haskct

hall team won from tha Ran.s School fnr
i he leaf. In Its last Knme. IS to 8. Tha
first half ended S to 6 In favor of the

Trnek athletes if Nebraska! Here's
the dope oll hnve been looking for.

1'rnuU l.immW. ehilitipion hurdler,
tins joined The Omnha llec sport stuff.
Frank will urile an Interesting artiile
on tniek atlilelles eaeh veek.

Heide writing Interestinif wrlii'lea
for 'I'll. Itee, lximis in eoniliiedng an
illiHiver column. Wrile to him if Jon
want pointers ns lo (raining or

in any Irnrk or field event.
Virile Krn.nk lioinir.. cure of The

Onnilia ltee ,porta department.
Who is the fastest runner in the

world? This question is duscussed
every day track aspirants get to-

gether, and the answer is a matter of
opinion, although if records were

considered the

Boston, March 4. The racing
rivalry of Joie Kay of the Illinois A.
C. and Hal Cutbill, "the Hying par-
son" of the Boston A. A., has upset

will run him at any distance, three
quarters of a mile or the mile. Ji

he goes to the mark to beat a record
I want to be there with him. True
he has beaten me at a mile, but it is

true also that I have defeated him in
the 1,000 yards national champion-
ships. I am confident that I shall
be there at the finish."

.Neuraskana.

Chapelt. Neb., March 4 Gertnir de-

feated Charpell her Friday night, 84

to 16.

Schlaifer w o n
over Johnnv
Griffiths of Ak-
ron, O., here
last night in 10
rounds. G r i f --

fiths puzzled the
Omaha lad in the
early sessions,
but Morrie broke
through the Ak-
ron boy's de-
fense in the lat-

ter rounds and
piled up points.
Schlaifer stung

Griffiths in the

c

"orley Star.
Beatrice Neb.. March 4. Ca.pt. Jerry

Worley and Clarence Roland were the
mar In Beatrices L'8 to 14 victory over
deneva. Capt. Presler acored all of Gen-

eva's points. The score at the end of tlio
first half was 14 to 11 ia favor of the
iocals.

the plans of the
promoters of the
Knights of

track meet
here tonight. Be-

cause Ray has run
in front in nearly
every mile event
in which he has
computed this
season, it was
proposed to place
him on scratch in
a low class handi-

cap race and put
Cutbill and other
first class mile

Nebraska School for Deaf
Defeats Kansas Team

The Xebraska School for the Deaf
defeated the Kansas School for the
Deaf at the former's gymnasium last
night by the score of 16 to 8. The
Xebraskans were in the lead at the
end of the first half by the score of
8 to 5.

Hauman and Schencmann played
the best game for the Xebraska team,
while Astle and Baldwin showed up
well for the visitors.

honor would be
credited to
Charles Paddock
of Pasadena and
the University of
California.
When Paddock

sprang through
the tape in 9 3-- 5

seconds for 100

yards we gasped
at his speed and
knew he was as
great as the later
sprinters, Harry
Bcthune, T o in
Morris, Arthur
Duffy, Dan Kcl-lc- v,

and Howard

(Special.) The Pawnee City Amer-- I
icau Legion basket ball team dc- -i

leated the Cheney professional tram
front Falls City at the high school
gvm here last night. 31 to 15. This

...i.. .1. - ..,.1 iI.a i '1, I...
1, . h

tenth round with a short, but sizzling
left to the jaw and Johnny was
forced to hang on.

In the Eddie Ander-
son and I.co Huggius boxed six
rptinds to a draw.

Five thousand people witnessed
the show.

IS U1IIV Ull. MIUIHI tliiiV tin-- v.iit. iiv j
hnve been defeated in 15 games play-
ed this season. E. J. Garrison of
Sunimcrfield, Kan., refcrecd.

runners in a sep-
arate event.

But the "flying parson" objects.
"I want to run Ray," he said. "I

joint world records for 40, 60, 70 and
80 yards.

The English have a great runner
in Edwards, who equalled the Olym-
pic record in one of his heats of the
201) meters, but was unfortunate to
pull a tendon in his semi-fin- al heat.
He raced in the 100 meters, but was
left on his marks due to this freak
start which was the cause for the
poor showing. Our American sprin-
ters feared Edwards more than any-othe-

r

sprinter, considering their own
native competitors also.

Very Few Ten Second Men.
We often hear of how many men

have run 10 seconds in their davs of
sprinting, but it is my firm belief
that there was never over 12 actual

men during one year at a
time. To be timed in 10 seconds
flat is different than to actually run
100 yards in 10 seconds, as poor tim-

ing often spoils many a sprinter-to-b- e.

There is such a thing as a slow
man and a fast

man. by this I mean the winner mav
timed in 10 flat while the second
place man who is two vards behind
hint may also be clocked in 10 flat,
as there can be a difference of two
yards in second.

To establish a record in the A. A.
it requires five watches and the

time of the slowest is always con-
sidered regardless of the tiiajoritv,
therefore, when you run 10 flat in a
national A. A. U. championship or
in an championship
meet, you can consider it a true 10
flat. Many a sprinter is defeated in
10 5 just for the reason of over
confidence due to the fact that he
thought that he could run 10 flat, as
he was timed in practice the week
before his race.

A sprinter who looks like a win-
ner before the race should be judged
by who they have beaten and the
races they have won rather than the
time they have made in practice or
dual meets. Men like Paddock,
Murchinson or Edwards along with
other champion sprinters have prob-
ably won more important races than
they have established excellent
times, and this is what counts. You
mu;t win important races if you
want a record committee to con-
sider a fast record time that you may
establish,

Frank
;

Inquiries and Answers

'ew Haven, ("onn., March 4. A

new intercollegiate record for the 250-yar- d

relay was established last night
by the Vale swimming team in the
meet with College of the City of
New York. The five-ma- n Yale re-

lay team set a mark of 2 minutes
4 5 seconds. The old record was
2 minutes 61-- 5 seconds, made a rear
ago by the Yale ,tcam.

Brison J. Wood of Pasadena
equalled the intercollegiate record for
the plunge, making the dis-

tance in 40 seconds. This mark was
set by another Yale swimmer, R. II.
Meagher, in February, 1920. Yale
won the meet, 47 to 6, taking first
place in every event.

New Mat Champ to
Wrestle at Nashville

Xashville, Tcnn., March 4. Ed
(Strangler) Lewis, who regained the
reavrweight wrestling championship
last night at Wichita, Kan., in his
match with Stanislaus Zhyszko, will
wrtstle Joe PetrofT here March 9
in defense of the title, it was an-

nounced today.

Babe Asher to Quit
Ring and Enter Business

St. Louis, 111., March 4. "Babe"
Asher, bantam weight chanipioi of
the A. E. has decided to quit the
ring and "will enter the fur business
in Gladwin, Mich., according to
word received here today from his
manager, John Schiff of Chicago.

Koster Ceta Decision.
El Paso. Texas. March 4. ' Kid" Ros-

ter of New Orleans, won the Judge's de-
cision over M1ke Vasquei of this city,

'at the end of a bout at Fort
Bliss last night. The men had sinned ar-

ticles to weigh In at 12S pounds at 1

o'clock In the afttrnoon. Vasquea made
the weight but Koster did not.

rat" Welsh Ixwes. -

Springfield. Mo.. March 4 Toung
of Oklahoma, took every round

of a bout from Pat Welsh, Cin-

cinnati middleweight here tonight, accord-

ing to tha opinion el newspaper men.

George. Remus Installs
SI 00.000 Pool in HomeBasketballJimmy Darcy

Wins Decision

Over Shade

Kearney Ises.
Grand Tstand, Jlarch 6. The local hlBh

rhool basketeers completed their schedule
here last night by defeating the Kearney
HlRh team. 46 to SO. thereby winning
their !"th victory In f4 names. The sec-

ond period saw the local team scorinR
almost at will, while Kearney was held

ticlrf goal snil two goals from fouls.
l"lack ITOW a.td Krall. all t Grand
Jsand.' were the leading point makers,
while Doyle headed the scoring machine
for Ihe visitors.

Broken Bow. 1; Sawiit. 15.

Broke How. Neb.. March 4. Broken
9 victory overup a 12 to

Urgent on Its opponents' court th week.

rage Tourney I "der War.
.Neb, March 4. Randolph was

tw victorious' in the second day's tour- -

IS, Belden 16.

Wins 13 (iamea. v..ket

won .

,T,U'b"0l?-,rCe-V.lpar..s- o
,V;,Phoor'defe.t'ed B High In a

7,Vm.,odl3:ainnntnary game.

Win, SUteenth Came.
Gothenburg. Neb . March 4 --Th.ol

nbU;: .Tcun?. Tay nigM by de- -

it
Nebraska. Kanwn Arffiffi, 13.
Otnitha. -- fi; Tulmr culleff, 15.
Duunc colK'Be, 'in; Nebraska WeMt-yan- ,

S3.
Pern Normal, 3R: Coiner. 18.
itm. trice, Hiit; Geneva, 14.
Commfri'e, 11; HuNtinga, 15.
Grinnell, 41; !.ionri. 26.
Mnson City. 22; Merrill, 15.
Wiftconnin, 36; Minnesota, S3,
(nlnrndo. 43; Colorado university, 25.
Cliicnffo, 2ti; IlHnui, 25.

D r e w. Bcrtiic
Wcfers and Jo Loomis, but when he
made the following furlough in the
time of 20 4-- everybody knew be
was the fastest human at this dis-

tance. The sprinting should be dis-

cussed under three distances, 50

yards, 100 yards and 220 yards.
Charles Paddock is without a doubt
the fastest American sprinter that
ever ran 220 yards, but at 100 yards
I do not think his speed can be
placed ahead of Loren Murchinson
of St. Louis, who defeated Paddock
in 1920 just before the Olympic
games.

Paddock turned the tables at the
Olympic games, it is true, but due
to the freak start of all of the com-

petitors in the 100 meter race leaves
the result as no criterion to judge
the better man; although I believe
Paddock would have the advantage
over Murchinson at 100 meters ra-

ther than 100 yards. I.orcn Mur-
chinson is prohably unbeatable up to
70 yards, Murchinson holds the

Whiit i th t fnrm lo Inch Jump,
the .side or front kIi!7 I jumped five

ciKht Inst year nn't 1 m IS

years old. In this a good Jump? Harry
diHette. Onialui.

A. The front form ttns fur better then
Oii Kitle form. Kite feet, elliht Inches i

an excelli-n- jiimn for tiur Hue. I'on't
Jump too often in nriictlce.

t.l. I want to iiwlt you unmet hinsr about
hurdling. Which foot should I rm.se over
the hurdle first? What foot should I trt
first on'.' Will look for my answer In
Tlio ll.-e- tl. It . Council Uluffs.

A. Von di.l not Mule what helnltt hnr-ttl- e

yon tvnutetl .tour information nhoiit.
m tt'lll take for irranteil yon mean the
Inn- - hurdle, a. either foot will tin on l

hish hurdle (three ftsrt. nix Incite). It
in an ntltantnite If you ilaee your left
foot over tltr hurdle first, as tvhen running
a hurdle race on curve track you ran
lean In over the hnrtlle aa you com
around (he bent!. I'lnce the npiHtsite foot
tvhen atiirtinir from the foot you place
liver the liurtlle first.

y. How old - J"ie Kay and how tone
hast he been riinninir '.' I'o you think ha
Is unheatabla t a ni.la run? V. K. Lin-

coln, N.'h.
A. Joie Kay U ?H yeara old. anil has

heon Hcnrlnc points tn races since 1912,
No champion in ever unbeatable, but 1 ila
etinsitler Kay one of (lie most consistent
winner at one mile that Oil- - ronntry ha.
seen. . II. Hill of KliKlnml Is .loie Kav'a
only competitor anil lie hold the edge
Kay at llm distant a.

George Remus, the Chicago attor-
ney, who has figured in numerous
court cases as a principal not cou-
nselwent to Cincinnati 16 months
ago from Chicago. lie bought the
old Lockman home there on Price
Hill and has made extensive improve-
ments on it, one of these being a
large swimming pool, which, when
completed, will, it is said, have cost
in the neighborhood of $100,000.

Ray to Run Exhibition
Race at Shenandoah

Shenandoah, la., March 4. (Spe-
cial.) An exhibition race by Joie
Ray of the Illinois Athletic club of
Chicago will be a feature of the
Shenandoah invitation track and field
meet May S.

Ray also will be the starter for the
meet.

A number of Iowa. Missouri and
Xebraska schools have entered the
meet.

Syracuse, X. Y., March 4. Jimmy
Darcy of Portland, Ore., middle-
weight champion of the Pacific coast,
was awarded the judges' verdict over
Billy Shade, middleweight and ht

champion of Australia,
after 12 rounds of boxing last night.
Darcy showed a clever right jab.
while Shade's main weapon was a
long-swingi- right uppercut. They
met at catchweights. Darcy weigh-
ed 163 pounds and Shade, 174.

Grinnell. Ja., March 4. Grinnell
college defeated Washington univer-

sity here last night in a Missouri
Valley conference basket ball game
by the score of 41 to 26,

Dave Shade Will

Work Out Today

Dave Shade, San Francisco welter-

weight who is scheduled to meet
"Kid" Schlaifer in a ten-roun- d bout
at the city auditorium Thursday
night, will work 014 at the audi-
torium at 2:3Q c,'clock this afternoon,

Neb.. .March 4- .-FFremont.
Havelork here last r!ht bytrounced

lb.Tf0n,d,ISPdSC;e i'Vo'r 'FremonI"'


